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By letter of 27 November 1978 the Preeident of the Council of the
European Communitj-es conEulted the European Parliament pureuant to
Article -13 of the EEC Treaty on the propoeal from the Cornmieeion of the
European Comnunities to the Council for a Council regrulation
on the irnpact of the European monetary Eystem on the cotlunon agricultural
policy.
On 6 December 1978 the President of the European Parlianent referred
this proposal to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee responsible
and to the Committee on Economic and lbnetary Affairs for its opinion.
The Committee on Agriculture aptrrcinted l,[r FRSH rapporteur.
It ,;onsidered this proposal at its meeting of 13 December 1978'
The motion for a resolution waE adopted at the meeting of
13 December 1978 by 11 votee to 3 with I abetention.
Present: !,!r caillavet, chairmani t{r Ligios and lt{r Hughes, vice-
chairmen; I'1r FrUh, raPPorteur; !!r Albertini, !'tr Andereen, !{r Corrie,
I{r Durand, !!r Halvgaard, ltr ltroffmann, l,1r ltrowel1, !{r Klinker, Irlr W. Mllller,
lilr Soury and tilr Tolman.
1[he E:cplanatory_ Statement will be given oraIIy.
Etre opinion of the Committee on Economic and t'bnetary Affairs e'ilI
be delivered orally.
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lltrc Conuolttec on Agrl.culturc hercby aub,nlta to the European Parllanant
thc followlng rrctlon for a reeolutlon:
I,STION FOR A RBSOI,TITION
edbodying the opinion of the European Parlian€nt on the propoaal from
the cornrnigalon of, the EuroP€an corununitLea to the council for a regulation
on the impact of the European rrcnetary ayatem on the coltu6)n agricultural
policy
Ehe EuroPean Parlllarnent!'
- havlng regard to the propoaal from the comnisalon of the EuroPean
ComnunttLea' to the Councl1l,
- having becn consulted by the Councll pureuant to Article 43 of the
EEc Treaty (Inc. 4?6/78),
- havlng rcgard to the rsport of the Comrlttcc on Agrl'cultrrre (Iloc. 523/781
and thc oral oplnl.on of thc comnlttca on Economlc and lbnetary Affalrr'
gtreEses the fact that thc lntroductlon of the Er:ropean npnetary ayatem
cannot be allovred to cauee any changea ln the level of agrlcultural
pricea cxpreaaed in natlonal ctrrrencies and ln the levcl of nnnetary
compenlatorY alounta;
Considers,however,thatoncetheal.mofrrnnetaryatabltitythroughout
the cormunity has been achieved by meanB of the Et'lsi, the communlty will
be ln a poaltion to adJust the nonetary compeneatory allpunte in a
pragmatlc wry to the new situation within a reasonable period of tirne -
the total aDolltlon of those allpunts at the earlieet poesible date gtill
being the comunity's ultirute obJectlve - thue creatlng a unified
agricultural market wlthout any reductlon in farmerg' inconres;
Approvee the conunlgaion'6 ProPoEal aubject b thla recervetion'
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